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AnQUUTElY PURE

THE OLD PENSIONER.

I bad chair at ewrjr hearth.
When do ona turned to aM

With "Look at Ibat old fellow there.
And who mar ha bet"

And therefore do I wander on.
And the fret Ilea on me.

The roadside treea kept murmuring.
Ah, wherefore murmur ye.

Aa In tba old daya long gone bjr,

Oreen oak and poplar tree?
Tba well known facea ara all gone.

And tba fret Ilea on ma.
--W. B. TeaU.

A SPASM OF ENEMY.

6teve Kirk wa piiraulug hli uaual aro- -

catlon. Now Surf claimed to M a liaiier- -

man, but bla method of procedure wax not

aa laid down by Iaaak Walton, for Steve

would bait bla hook, throw It out Into the

river, Jab the end of the pole Into the bnnlc

and then He down In the ahade and phi
Inonnhifce.

Steve waa long on phlloaophy and abort
on energy. Not that Steve waa lazy men

of bla claw are never lazy. But from aome
cauae never yet explained, they cannot And

the energy to begin work. It takea more
energy to begin a tnxk than it doea to com-

plete It. Steve bad Just enough energy to

do tbe work and none to apare in ucgnr
nltiff it.

Steve lived In a little cabin In a small
clearing about a half mile from the river.
The nearness of tbe river, not tbe fertility
of tbe soil, was the consideration that
moved Steve to pitch his habitation where
be did. But truth compels the stutemeut

that Steve did not do tbe clearing, ile was
willing, but he could not muster enough
enerirT to belli n the work. So Mrs. Kirk,
assisted by ber daughter Mirandy, felled
tha natuiw trees and cleared the under
brush. Under Steve's able superintendence
kind neighbors hud rolled the logs for the
cabin, and thus the Kirks nacl a nome.
Mrs. Kirk did not live long to enjoy It, for
the mlaamic mist that arose In clouds from
the river waa more than she could endure,
and she was soon asleep In a grave on tbe
edge of tbe clearing within sight ol tbe
bumble cabin door, aiirauuy tawny
haired, aupple and comely Mlrandy-to- ok

upon her young shoulders tbe burden laid
down by her tired mother, and beenme her
father's housekeeper, drudge and com-

panion.
She was only sixteen, but upon the little

clearing she raised enough corn for the
winter's stock of pone, and potatoes for
dessert. Wild plums unil grapes served
for sauce, and enough were sold to supply
tbe simple wants of herself and father in
tbe way of clothes.

The bogs that fattened on the nuts in
bluffs and the fish that perished in hang-

ing to tbe book when Steve wound up hi'
line to go home furnished tbe supply of
meat.

If Mirandy ever longed for another
sphere of life she kept her longings secret.
It is not likely that she had any longings
of tbe kind, for she was born In just such
a cabin, In just such a clearing, on just
such a river, in just such a country. Ami
amid these surroundings Mirandy was
living out her life of drudgery and igno-

rance.
"Et do appear tub me," said Steve, ns

with half closed eyes he watched his cork
floating on the placid surface of the slug-

gish river, "tuot things in this world ain't
ekll." This was a common result of
Steve's philosophical moods.

"Et do seem th' harder I work th' poorer
I gets."

Steve thought be was a galley slave.
That is, had Steve known auythtng about
galley slaves he would have thought so
So Steve settled back after this bit of
characteristic philosophy and dozed again,

"Hello!" suddenly called a young man
who had appeared on the opposite hank
"Is tbe fisbinu good around here?"

Steve mustered up enough energy to
open his eyea tnu assume a sit ting posture.

"Uhr" said he.

"I say, is it good flshlug around litief"
"I reckon," said Steve, cautiously, "that

it air et good round byaresitairenywhnr.
Yer kyaut ketch much fish, but It air a
good place teg set In ther shade an watch
yer cork."

Tbe young man laughed and asked if
there was a way to cross.

"In course there air," said Steve. "II
ain't too deep ter wade, an ef yer erf raid cr
gettin yer feet wet yer kin cross on the
foot log a small spell furder down."

"I think I prefer crossing dry shod,"
said the young man. He went to the foot-lo-

and soon appeared by Steve's side, lie
was a handsome young fellow, dressed in
a hunting suit of corduroy, and carrying

silver mounted Hailing roil and a breech-loadln- g

gun. Tbe two men gazed at each
other for a moment, the one with a half
amused smile on his face, the other with
an expression of indolent curiosity. Final-
ly tbe young man asked.

"Do you live neur beref"
" 'Bout er half er mile buck," said Steve,

jerking Lis liciid In the direction of the
cabin.

The young man jointed his rod and bait-
ed his hook, and his float was soon resting
in close proximity to Steve's. They fished
in silence for a few moments ami then the
young man asked:

"Rather a poor country to live in, is It
notr"

"Not fur tbem as kyant get erway," said
Steve.

"How long have you lived hero?"
"Four year."
"Why don't you move to a better coun-

try?"
"Kyant, and don't wnnter."
"That's a double reason."
Then Steve, thinking it was his turn to

ask a few questions, sat up and began
questioning the stranger.

"Wbarairye frumf"
"St. Louis."
"Watcher doln In these parts?"
"Taking my summer outing."
"Huh?"
"Taking my summer outing, vacation,

lay off; see?
Tbe word "lay" had a familiar sound

to Steve, and be thought he saw. So they
fished until the sun was low in the west.
Suddenly the young man remembered that
he was a stranger iu a strange land, and
the matter of a night's lodging catno up
in his mind for consideration. Turning to
Steve, he asked:

"Say, I do not care to sleep in the open
air tonight. Can you not give me a bed
at your home if I will pay you for the
trouble?"

"Dunno; yer'll have ter ask Mirandy?"
"Who Is Mirandy, your wife?"
"Nope; darter. Wife iz dead."
"Well, let us go and see Mirandy," and

Steve agreeing the two men wound up
their lines and trudged through tbe under-
brush toward the clearing.

Mirandy waa sitting in the cabin door
when the two men appeared at tbe edge of
tbe clearing, and at the sight of the young
man she hastily covered her bare feet with
ber tattered dress and smoothed the tawny
hair that fell in tangled masses about ber
(boulders. A ruddy glow burned in her
nn browned cheeks as tbe young stranger

doffed bia bat and bowed with the grace
of a Chesterfield. It was tbe first time a
man bad ever lifted bis bat to her.

"This young feller wants ter stay hyar
all night," said Steve, "an I told him be d
bafter ask yon erbout et."

"I we we ain't got much, mister,"
stammered Mirandy, "an I we"

"I assure yon anything is preferable to
deeping in tbe open air," aaid tbe young
man with another bow.

"Well, if yer can sleep with pap an put
np with what we una do, I guesa yer kin
tay."
Tbe frugal inpper of corn pone, bacon

nd black coffee waa soon ready and quick-

ly disposed of by the three. Tbey sat in

front of tbe cabin by the starlight and
watched the slowly rising river mist until
time to retire. Sieve tUpt tbe sleep of

those who loll, but sleep forsook tbe eye

of Mirandy ami the young man. The

former's thoughts were far different from

the latter's.
When morning had come the young

man's mind was made up. As the three
were eating breakfast he said;

"I would like to remain hero a week or

two, and If you will allow me to board
with you during that time I will pay you

well. My name Is Arthur Jones, and I am

in business in St. Louis."
"It air jest as Mirandy say,"wasnievc

reply.
"If pap's wlllln I air," said Mirandy.

And thus It was agreed that Jones should
remain.

At first tbe young man's rod and gun
furnished welcome additions to the scant
larder, hut ere many duya hud passed his
rod and gun were forsaken, and be found
plenty of excuses to remain neur the cabin
while Steve, unsuspecting Steve, was doz
lug by the river's aid. His soft voice
found a ready listener in Mirandy, and his
stories of city life were revelations to the
Ignorant girl. He told of the opera, of

balls, of silks and satins, and awoke in the
unsuspecting girl's heart a longing to see

and participate In the gay scenes.

"Why don't you leave this Godforsaken
country and go to St. asked Jones
one afternoon. "Your ruddy beauty would
astonish our pale city liellea."

"What would er Ignerent country girl
like me do In St. Ixwey?"

"You need not long remain Ignorant.
Besides your lieauty would cover your
ignorance. Just as It covers a multitude of

sins possessed by society belles."
And thus the web was woven about the

girl. The two weeks lengthened into six.
and still the young man remained. One
morning Steve started for the river. A;

he disanneared In the underbrush the
young man turned to Mirandy and snld:

"Now Is our time."
When evening came Steve strolled homo

from the river, but Mirandy wus nowhere
to he seen.

Steve wondered at this. And when he
stepped into the descried cabin his wonder
grew, lie looked tor tne stranger s rou

and gun. They were gone. Ile looked
for Mirandy's Sunday dress. It, too, was
gone. And then across nteve s smggisii
mind stole the awful trial). When its full
realization dawned upon him it changed
his whole being. I lie dull eyes brightened
and the stooped shoulders straightened.
His face, so long dull, changed to a look of
dogged determination. Then he took from
the wall the old fashioned revolver that he
had carried with Marmaduke, and after
carefully loading it he put it in his pocket
and started blindly through the under-
brush, walking with long and rnpid strides.
He turned his course toward northeast, for
he knew that ninny miles uwuy In that
direction was the great city to which his
child hud been lured. No thought of
fatigue or hardship entered his mind. Dis-

tance was no object. His whole thought
was on Mirandy and the villain who hud
stolen her from him.

No one ever knew how Steve reached
St. Iouis, but resell It be did afler nights
of fatigue and hunger. His clothes hung
in rugs about his gaunt form; his shoes
hnd fallen from hh feet and left them to
be torn and bruised by the thorns and
stones that beset his patch. Steve knew
nothing of police, so he did not nsk theh'
alii ill Ills search. For weeks he tramped
the streets. Day and night he wandered,
eating crusts and sleeping on t lie wharves
when he ate and slept, at nil. The chilling
blasts pierced his rugs, but he minded
them not.

One night bis feet strayed dewn one of

the great residence streets of the city. In

front of one of the handsome residences an
awning was stretched from door to curb,
and on the pavement a motley crowd was
gathered. Sieve stopped, prompted by he
knew not what, unil us he gazed a car-
riage drove up and a man in livery opened
its door. From the carriage stepped a form
that seemed familiar. It wus followed by

that of a young lady dressed ns a bride,
nnd nrm in arm I lie two stinted across the
pavement, bicvt stepped uoaci', uuu his
eyes recognized the smiling young man as

Jones.
With a cry like a wounded panther

Steve sprang through the crowd and con
fronted tbe bridal couple, the groom's
face became an ashen gray and the bride
shrieked faintly as they gazed on the hag-
gard face and tattered form of the in-

truder.
"Whar's my Mirandy?"
"I know nothing of you or Mirandy,"

said the young man.
You llul 1 ou stole her from me, nn I

want 'er hackl"
"I tell you I know nothing of her. Sli"

fol lowed me to Ht, Louis, and when she
found I would have nothing to do with her
she went to the bud. She is u"

There wus a Hash and it loud report.
Then came the dull sound of a body fall-
ing, and all was excitement.

Steve stole away undetected and hurried
toward the river. As he ran he heard a
voice.

"Pupl"
Turning he beheld his Mirandy. She

had seen the shot fired time killed her be-

trayer nnd had followed her father.
"Pupl"
"Mirandy I"
And the two were locked in each others

arms, Mirnndy with haggard fnce, di
sheveled hair and scanty raiment; Steve
with fiery eyes, gaunt form anil tattered
clothes. Was not she his daughter ills
only child In spite of all?"

"Take me home, pupl"
Seizing her band Steve turned his face

toward the southwest.
Steve still sits by the river-W- ill M.

Maupln iu Omaha World-Heral-

In the rollee Court.
They are trying a young good for noth

ing, who, notwithstanding his youth, has
already been condemned live or six times.

You nro young." said the judge; "you
might work. Who leads yon In this ter-
rible path of vice which has already cutm-ih- !

you to bo Condemned so many times?
Dud companions without doubt."

' Dad companions! replied the young
roprobuto. "lVrhnps. I have passed most
of my life with magistrates." Huston
Courier.

Right and Hearing.
'Therj's nothing moro pleasing than A

carefully mowed lawn," snid the landscape
gardener.

"Well, l depends."
"On what?"
"On whether you nro looking nt It or

listening to it." Washington Star.

'
Symptom.

.Or fflk ii. r WW
is 7

Mr. Saiusuu Hones An how's yer little
Lizzie dls iMornln?

Mrs. Whit.- - Lor, Mr. Bones, dot fool
chile just done nearly scar me to doff.
She done try ter awullcr ber rubber ball.
I'd neither knowed she was chokln If she
hadn't gruwed ao brack in de face. Truth.

Colonel R. C Pate, of St Louis, it
abont to inaugurate winter racing in
the City of Mexico on an extensive scale.
He has obtained all needed com eauione
through President Diu.

THE FARM AND GARDEN

Selections in the Interest ol

Farmers Who Read.

A JUG LEAK IS DISCOVERED.

What a Young Farmer Who Allows No

One to Lead Him Very Long In Any-

thing Pertaining to Klrat-ClM.- a fann-

ing Doea In Such a Case.

A correspondent of Hoard's Dairyman

writes: "A dairyman who it using a

icparator said one of his neighbors be-

lieved ha could obtain equally as good

results from the old method, providing

his milk stood long enough to become

sour. He may have had some misgiv-

ings, however, for ho brought to the first

dairyman who owns a Bubcock milk-test- er

a sample of his skim milk. He

took a sample of his milk that had been

run through the separator, in wljich he
found practically not a traceof fnt, while

liis neighbor's tested fully 1 per cent.

'Whew I' he said, 'how much am I los

ing at that rate?' ' How many pounds

of milk do you have duily?' 'About 700

pounds.' ' men you are iimiiik seven
pounds adayormore.' lie did not stand
around long to 'talk politics,' but was
seen taking rapid strides toward home.

The last heard from him ho was solilo-;,!- .,

oftnr this manner: Now. voting

man, I want to know what you are going
to do? Here you are losing aliout seven
pounds of butter a day. x on Know very

well you cannot afford such a big leak as

that; but then a separator costs money,

and times are awfully close this spring
and we must curtail expenses wherever

we ran. Yes, I know; but just look at
it; seven pounds a day; 210 pounds a

month at 20 cents, 42. How many

months will it take to lose enough to buy

a separator?' Just then the horn blew
for dinner, and the next news we hear
from him bis neighbor is summoned
appear at 5 A. m. sharp with a Babcock

tester to test his entire herd. Those

who know this young farmer best have
' daft,' for he allowsno fears of his going

no one to lead him very long in anything
pertaining to first-clas- s funning."

Feather-Kittin- g a Habit.
Experience teaches me that feather-eatin- g

is merely a habit into which fowls

get when eating soft food. The fowls

get the food on their bills, tlirow ineir
heads to clean their bills, and thus get

the food on their Wtliors. Fowls pick

at everything that looks like eatables;

so when they have cleaned their platter
they clean one another's feathers, and

as there is more food on their heads than
elsewhere, they pick there for the food

nnd thus pick the feathers. I bought

some eggs of a neighbor whose hens
picked feathers so badly that their hciuli

and necks were bare and often bleeding.
This neighbor nlwavs feeds soft food

once a day. I attributed the feather-eatin-

to the soft food clinging to theii

feathers, and set the eggs regardless of
consequences. I had a line lot of clucks.
ti .. :.. ,.,.- - W' hail nlentv
of wheat at that time, and I gave the

, . , : (I... fftilson loou a rent lor mx iuuumib
only grain. There was no fenther-entin- g

going on among those hens. Willi the
first mess of solt food I gave them began
tho habit of feather-eatin- and it was
kept up until I left ofT feeding Boft food

hnd fed grain. This hist winter I fed
grain to my hens. There was no feather-eatin- g

among them. This spring I fed
soft food, and they went to eating feath-

ers. The hens I have now are Brown
Leghorns. Those formerly kept were
mostly the Black Spanish. I never liavi
any trouble with feather-eatin- g except
when feedinjr soft food. The continual
feeding of soft food makes feather-eatin- g

habit a strong one, and I have found
only the one remedy, that of feeding hard
food. New York Tribune.

1 he Cabbage Worm.
For the hateful cabbage worms, of

which there are three kinds, each worse

than the other, many methods of treat-

ment have been recommended. One is

to dissolve saltpeter in water and spi in-

kle the solution on the plants. Another
is to scatter bran or fine middlings on

the leaves. This has the merit of being

effective in wet or damp weather, as the
worms are covered by the Bticky ; aste
nnd made helpless. Another remedy is
to sprinklo insect powder on the worms,
and a dill'erent kind of powder is the

"slug shot." Pry coal ashes are
also recommended, as well as plaster
made odorous by carbolic acid. Other
victims of its ravenous appetite for the
tenderest kinds of cabbages and cauli-

flowers especially think the most ell'ect-iv- e

trentmentisto pick them oil' by hand.
Sometimes all ways are best, but hero is
the lint of methods to choosn from. It
helps to catch the butterllies with a
small hand net on a handle four feet
long, for every maturo insect caught
makes a hundred worms less to fight.
For a small garden for family use only
it will pay to cut up a web of mosquito
net into squares largo enough to cover a
plant and use these ns protection, leav-

ing a few plants unprotected on which
the butterllies may lay their eggs, and
the voting worms may be killed whole-

sale" by 1'aris green. Column's Kural
World.

Good Advice.
Lndy All how forttuinte that we

should happen to meet you, doctor.
Do you know, we havo been uufTer-iiit- f

Homo time from from I think
you tonn it congestion of tho bruin,
and besides wo experience great diff-

iculty iu wulkiug. What would you
advise us to take now?

Doctor A cub, ladies; a cab? s

Nyheter.

The wtitor torture is in use in some
penitentiaries. It consists in confin-

ing tho primmer in a closet too small
for him to stir. Whilo bo stands
water, one drop at a time, is allowed
to fall from a faucet ou his bead. It
is said that few persons can endure
this punishment for more than an
hour.

Illu.t l"ll a iriiius for Trading.
Lewis Strodtbeck left Martinsville

three u,onths ngo. I'p to this time he
had been looked npoti as a little less

than incorrigible lad. He is about six-

teen years old. When he left with a
lot of gypsies he had a good suit of
clothes, anil there ended the extent of
his possessions, lie traded his clothes
for an inferior suit and a plug of ahorse.
Since then he bus proven himself an
adept at trading, and today lie owns a
restaurant in Vincennes, live horses, and
clothes to wear to church. Iudianapo-li- s

Journal.

There's not much fuss when War-

ren Antill of Henry county, Ky.,
wants to move, liis house is on
wheels, uud he Las a traction engine
to pull it.

The amount of silk produced by
each spider is so small that Reaumur
computes that 6t!3,5J2 would be re-

quired to produce a pound of thread.

Galvanized iron is ordinary iron
which has been dropped into molten
cine and retains a surface coating of
the zinc when removed.

THK PORTLAND MARKRTR.

Wheat Market,
Export values are fiven nominally at

7"'i!i80c per cental for Valley, and 70

72'c per cental for Walla Walla wheat.
Harvesting will begin about the 20th or
!Tih in the Walla Walla country. The
Big Bend and Palouse countries are from
four to b!x weeks later. The prospects
are for a large crop.

Produce Market,
Fi.ot'R Standard brands are quoted

as follows: Portland, Halein, Casi-adi-

and Dayton, fS.C.'i per barrel ; Walla
Walla, $2,110; Hnowllake, 2.70; s,

$2.o0; Pendleton, 2.6U; graham,
$2.40; nnd sunerlinn, $2.25.

Oatk Kteady at !lt)((a"c per bushel for
white and !)5c tor gray. Hulled oats are
quoted as follows: Bags, 5. 75u li.(H) ;

barrels, l.d.00((l.25; cases, .') 75.
Mii.i.six'kfs Bran, fl!itiU7; shorts,

tW IS; ground barley, f20; chop feed,
1W10; whole feed barley, $17 per Ion;

middlings, 2:lc28 per 'ton; chicken
wheat, 05c(ff$l per cental.

Hay iood, $10(12 per ton.
Hun kh Quotations are as follows:

Oregon fancy creamery, 200i'22c lier
pound: fancy dairy, njtoKOu; fair
to good, 24 a 15c; common, It.'UOe.

Ciikkkb Oregon ll,l4(ai2b..e per
pound; young America, l.l.'tiM H'c;
Swiss, imported, 30(;)2c; domestic,
lttdUSe.

Koos Tho market Is lower, 12!15c
being quoted, the latter price for candled
stock.

PotiLTitv All quotations are very
weak. Old chickens are worth from
$2.50 to $3 per dozen. Young are worth
from (2.00 to 2.50, according to size.
There is no demand for old ducks or
geese. Young ducks are quoted at $3.00
W4.50, and voung geese, $0.00(j8.00.
Turkeys are slow at 8(it 10c.

Onions New California red, lc per
pound; yellow, ljo per pound, The
market is weak.

Potatoes Firm. Quoted at 85(Tf!)0c

per sack. New Oregon sell readily at
(it le per pound.

Veoetaiii.ks Tomatoes and cucum-
bers are scarce. Oregon cabbago, 4(( (iOc

per dozen; California cabbage, $1.00 per
cental ; cauliflower, $2,i0 per crate, $1.00
per dozen ; parsley, 40e per dozen ; string
beans, 4(i'5e per pound; wax beans,
$1.60 per box; asparagus, (i0(05e per
dozen ; pens, per pound ; cucum-
bers, $1.25 per small box, $2.25y 2.50 per
large box; California tomatoes, $1 pel

crate; corn 35c per dozen; eg?
plant, 10c per pound; green poppers,
12'ij('I15c per pound.

Bekhiks Strawberries, 4(B,5 per
pound; rasplierries, 5((lc per pound;
blackberries, H(t 10c per pound ; currants,
4(o 5c.

TiioricAl, Fjiuit Bananas are slow
Kale. California fancy lemons, $4.60;
common, $2.00y3.00; Sicily, (1.00(a(i,25;
Mediterranean Sweets, $3.50(u.'l.25; St.
Michael, $3.25(3.50 per box; bananas,
$1.75(S2.50 per bunch : Honolulu, $1.75f(8

2.50; seedlings, $3.00("3.25; pineapples,
Honolulu, 3.00( 3.50; tugnr lonf, $5.

Fiiksii Fiii'ir The supply nt present
is lurge. Oregon cherries, ir5 50eper
Ikx; California cherries, ti0i!l0c per

crate for black; apricots,
80rrf!l0c per box; California
apples, $1.25 per box; 75c

per box; peaches, 60(ii!)0c

per box; plums ami prunes, ilOc per
box; Burllett pears, $1 per box; grnpes,
$1.35 per crale.

DitiED Fiujith 1893 pack. Petite
prunes, flijjKc; silver, 10(;il2c; Italian,
8a710e; German, G(8c; plums, 610c;
evaporated apples, 810c; evaporated
apncuis, iu:uiuu, peitciivs,
pears, 7fcllc per pound.

Wool, Dull. Valley, l)(10c per
pound; Umpqua, 0( 10c ; Eastern Ure-go-

57c, according to quality and
shrinkage.

Hops Quiet; 1813, poor to choice, 0

tfU0e. Contriu ts for new hops are made
nt 10((?12c, according to locality. The
present weather is favorable for lice, and
whale oil soap is in demand.

Provision's, Fastern hams, medium,
c per pound ; large c ; hams,

picnic, 11(2 12c; breakfasthacon, c;
short clear sides, tloC(ailc; dry salt
side8,0ii 10c; dried beef hams, 12Jfc(ffl3c;
lard, compound, in tins, 81 (? 10c; lard,
pure, in tins, lOftillc; pigs' feet, 80s,
$6.50; pigs' feet, 40s, $3.25; kits, $1.25.

Meat Market
ni'irif Tv.n otoiii-- t9 RIW9 7K- - fn r tr

good
.

steers, $2.00(d2.25;, ..
cows, $1.75

i, nn .1 r,ou; uic&Hcu, ii'ui; per pouuu.
Mutton Best sheen. 1. 75(5 2.00:

ewes, $l.fl0(nl.75.
ilous Choice, heavy, $4.00; lightand

feeders, $3.75; dressed, 5c per pound.
Vkai. Small, choice, 6c; large 3(ff4c

per pound.

Merchandise Market.
Wheat Bags Calcutta, O'c, cash.
Brans Small white, No. 1, 3)ac per

pound; No. 2, 3'ac; large white, 3'ic;
pea, 3'c; butter, 3,'ic; bayou, H'cj
Lima, 4,'sC.

Kick Island, $5.00ffi5.25 per sack.
Cokuaoe Manilla rope, Is

quoted at Oc, and Sisal, 7?4'c per
pound.

Cokfkb Costa Bica, 2:!c ; Rio, 2223c;
Salvador, 22c; Mocha, 2U'i.i28c;

Columbia and Lion, 12). 80 per
case.

Coai, Sales are slow and prices steady.
Domestic, $5.00(u 7.60 per ton; foreign,
$8.50yj 11.00.

Suo.vtt I), 47fc; golden C, 5,'c; extra
C, 6J,ri" confectioners' A, c; dry
granulated, 5JuC; cube, crushed anil
powdered, 6Kt per pound ; J4C per pound
discount on all grades for prompt cash;
maple sugar, 15 i Itic per pound.

StS FHANCISCO MAltKKTS).

Fi.oc it Family extras, $3.40i?3.50;
bakers' extras, (3.30(3.40; superline,
$2.5()(2.75.

HEAT Business is quiet and slow;
No. 1 shipping, DOc, though something
fancy might bring!l2,'ic; milling grades,
easy, $1.00(.1.07.

Baiii.kv Old feed firmly held, some
dealers asking an advance on quoted fig-

ures; feed, new, 82'.;(85c; old, 854
87 '.jC ; brewing, nominal.

Oats Very dull ; ollerings much in
excess of the demand and prices rather
against sellers than otherwise: mill-
ing, $1.22'(al.32l5; surprise. $1.37..(
1.42'v.; fancy feed, $l.:!0(a 1.321.., ; good
to choice, $1.15(ii 1.25; poor to (air,
1.021...('U.12,S; black, nominal; red,
nominal; gray, $t.l5(ii tJ").

Hoes Ouiet and nominal at !).il?c
per pound.

Pot woes Largo receipts. F.nrly Hose,'
3()w 50c in sacks and .lO ii.'ie per cental
in ooxes; wuues, .ioiuoou in sacks nnd
lOfliOc in lioxes; sweet Potatoes. 2(a.'!e
per pound.

(Kiosk rice stationary. Quotable
at 55ii 33c for w hite.

Tht Imperii.! i:i;l.
The imperial tat;h the largest of

tbe species known, flics to a height
of from 10,000 to 1.1,000 feet. It is a
native of South America, and its hab-
itat is among tbe lofty mountains of
that country. Its power of flying to
high altitudes is only exceeded by
the condor of tho Andes, which is
Rnid to have attained thn hubrhf nt
six miles, or within one mile of tho
gTeatest height ever attained by A

balloon. The eagle sails in the air at
hpiflits rniiL-iii- from tlir,. tr Am
miles, and when seen to soar upward
by an observer on tne earth s surface
disappeai-- from sight in about throo
minutes. Brooklyn Eagle.

ltrglnning Afrf.li.
Mr. Vexall (anp-ily-i -- Ihateawc.

an who always contradicts everj
thing a man says. If 1 don't, I'm an
kttot

Mrs. Vexall (sweetly)-We- ll, den
111 turn ovrr a new leaf and com-
mence right now by not contradict-
ing you. Xew York Herald.

MIRACLE 0 CHANCE.

LOCATING A DEEP BURIED CORPSE
BY A DIVININQ FLOAT.

A Ildrnlnj ('mulls Del Alios! uu a KMuitl

Luilgril Ovrr (ha I'lsr Where III Dead
DiHly I sy The Old Spaniard NurrMiUd
Whvra (llliers llsd i'wllril.

A train crew of I ho North Pacidu Coast
rallroiul brought thu news to Kaiisaliio of
the discovery of llmhodynf It. II. Kahilis,
lata station agent ul Cn.mli-r- and tha lust
of the seven uufortiiuiitu men who roils 10

their death on vagina No. U through (lis
Hood wrecked brlilue at C'aitiulcro.

They also brought with them the belief
that the day of miracles Is not past.

An old Sp'iuiiird, whom nobody resilient
on Atmliii creek seems to know, was I he
discoverer of the corpse, search for which
had been going ou uninterruptedly for l'i
d.'.ys, During the prevalence, of tha high
water the searchers worked In bouts and
from thu banks with pike poles and long,
sharp pointed Iron rods, with w hich they
explored every hols mid eddy and every
pile of drift and sand bar from the bridge to
the point where tint creek empties into the
Kiisfclau river, a (Ii "twice. 01 nearly seven
miles. In the lust live days of thu search
Austin creek had dwindled from thetiirgld
yellow hankfiil torrent that caused the dis
aster to the pretty crystal trout stream so

well known to anglers and summer tillers,
It could be forded almost anywhere by a
mau eiiuiiiped with thigh high gum boo!

or wailing stockings, and thu water was so

clear that the bottom was visible even In

pools of four or llvu fuet deep.
Under these conditions the searchers ex

ploud the stream so thoroughly that the
dead mini's brother finally announced that
he would abandon the hunt after one more
dar.

Early the following morning an old Span
iard appeared at Liusnilero uud ny signs In-

duced some of the searchers and railroad
bund to accompany him to the scene of
thedisnstvr. He could not speak intelli-
gible) English, and it was more curiosity
over what they considered foolish mum-
mery than any idea of a favorable result
that thu searchers accompanied him. The
old fellow's only equipment for searching
consisted of a lew ordinary tallow candles
and a couple of shingles.

When, after considerable difficulty, the
Spaniard had succeeded in having the men
point out to him the exact spot where thu
engine had rested iu the beil of the stream
after its fatal plunge, he lighted one of his
candles, fastened It upright to a shingle
with a few drops of its hot grease and set
it afloat just where the floor of the cab had
spilled Its Inmates, The shingle wus not
well ballasted and came to grief almost Im-

mediately.
The old fellow prepared a second float

with greater care and this time made the
sign of the cross with the candle before
lighting it. Shingle No. ii was launched
just as the first one hud beeii and went
duueiug down the ripples without mishap.
Led by the Spaniard, the searchers followed
along the bank, most of them so impressed
by the old man's earnestness ns to frown
into silence one or two who were inclined to
lniiiih at the nt range proceeding.

Past the famousulil Uoheniiuu club camp
ground, SOU or 30 yards below, the flicker-
ing light sailed ou its frail raft, avoiding
should and ridles anil snags as though
steered by an unseen hitnil. Half as much
mine distance down the stream was trav-
ersed, and at a bend when) the torrent had
piled up a long, wide bed of sand and
coarsu gravel in front of a sunken log or
bowlder came the denouement. The water
over this bar was scarcely half a foot In
depth and appeared to possess nearly as
much movement as the current iu the main
channel.

But, strange to say, the shingle came to
a standstill. It turned iirouud two or three
times lazily, as though. In 1111 eddy, and
without making any farther progress down
stream drifted slowly to t lie pebbly beach
and stranded.

Attention was about equally divided be-

tween the shingle flouted caudle and the
old Spaniard. The latter gave a satisfied
grunt, uud signing to the searcher to dig
under the shingle gravely squatted ou the
bank and begun rolliugacixurette of brown
paper and granulated tobacco.

Two shovels were plunged into the grav-
el without, a word of argument, and in a
few seconds a hole had been excavated to
the depth of 18 or-2-0 inches. Water flowed
in immediately, so discolored by the dis-

turbed earth that the eye could not pene-
trate it, hut the sliovelers could feel if they
could not see, and one of them, with a
frightened look on his face, withdrew his
blade, exclaiming, "By George, boys, he's
here!"

A dozen willing hands joined iu the un-

covering after a hand exploration had re-

sulted iu the discovery of clothing at the
bottom of the hole The gravel was so
firmly packed that extracting the body was
a mutter of considerable difficulty, but
when it wus dually drawn out on the beach
there was no dilliculty iu recognizing the
well known features of Sabine. Examina-
tion disclosed that he hud probably re-

ceived a death wound when the engine
went down, and sinking .immediately had
drifted along the bottom until he lodged on

the rapidly forming bur.
Everybody turned to the old Spnuiord

with eager questions, hut he could not or
would not speak English enough to give
any explanation of himself or his work, al-

though at the hour when the train left he
was regarded ns a worker of miracles.

Tho railroad men, who brought the story
to the city by the last boat, did not witness
the performance, hut describe it as told to
them by the wide eyed witnesses they met
at Cazadcro dining their lunch hour.

Sabine's body was brought to Sun Kafael
for interment. Sun Francisco Examiner.

The Ctrl at College.
Dress in a woman's college is a matter of

much slighter moment than it is popularly
supposed to be. The last thing a girl who
Is in earnest about her education cares for

is her gowns, if only they are comfortable

and suitable. One girl known to the writer
went through an entire college course of

four years with four new gowns, and she
waa well dressed all the time. The ex-

penses of Iltting up one's quarters are not
so much for a woman as for a man, sup-

posing It to be done at all iu the latter's
case. Tbe "knowing how," which is char-

acteristic of a woman's Augers, is better
than a great many dollars In a man's purse.

The daintiest study parlors the writer
has ever seen were two furnished with the
most obvious articles of need by the col-

lege, and decorated at an additional ex-

pense of twenty-si- x dollars for the two by

the girls who hud taken them for the year.

There Is 110 point of expense in which the
woman student has not the advantage of

the man student. Xo matter how littlehe
:nn live on, she call live on less. When he
economizes iu dead earnest ho goes Into a

cooking club and eats abominable food be-

cause it Is ch p. She rigs up a kerosene

stove in her own room nud does her own
cooking, and lives well 011 a dollar less,
wik than he 'lues. Exchange.

lrt;llt I.. .Moody.

Dwight L. Moody has had 11 ps and downs.
Ilisfathcrdied shortly after his birth, and
bis early childhood was spent in poverty,

lie was converted ill the Mount Veruon
Congregational church, Huston, moved to
Chicago iu 1800, where his first evangelical
work was distributing tracts to sailors on

the wharves. Iu lf he began his evangel-

ical work as a city missionary. Two yeurs

later he wus married to Miss Emma Revell.
One morning, some time after his marriage,
he said to his wife: "1 have no money, and

the house is without supplies. It looks as if

the Lord had had enough of me iu t his mis-

sion work and is going to send me back to
sell boots and shoes again." A day or two
later he received am pie con tri but ions for his
immediate wauts. Philadelphia Press.

There is a newspaper in Kansas edited by

a convicted thief, whose chief assistants are

a forger aud a burglar, and published by a

gang of felons. Its office ia in the state
penitentiary.

Once in a very great while you meet a
man who owns a dog and whodorsu't think
that he is really t he mot remarkable dog,
by Jove, that ever lived. Somen ille Jour
nsl.

A prehistoric human skull found at
Ala., in lfW measured 84 inches iu

circumference just above the ear.

FRAUDULENT LOTTERY SCHEMES

(lvr llavloes anil Hog in t'lrrulars by
Which Many l'ropla Are lleliif

So lliillnri.

New Osi.shi, U,, June XI, ISVJ --Hiiice the
Loulnlaim Stale Lottery Company removed 10

Honduras ami riniinied biulueaa under (he
name of the lloiuluraa National Uxtery Coin- -

fiany, the pntrnue f Hill ureal concern havt
enicer uatt lor clever iisiraliiist anil every

1110111I1 iltoiiMiiidK id people ere taken In liy y

Hi'lieinea which piuport to In. Ilia orlgljinl
liuliUns Hiuie lottery.

The uio.hu omthimII Id Intend a lumen ol lick-

ed toMHiie prominent iiemoii, ImcIohIiih a
i ekut " lor Is.imo, I hu parly I"

imirueleif 10 l uiie-nfi- ol 11111 ticket 10 me
other prominent ieru and keep
ilia oilier llllli (or hliuwil. Another u .million
I. Hull (he iwny 111 urn leinlt u In payment for
II. keli.sl three da) Nbcliiru tl,e'dra wills'."

In order 10 iniike the offer aiax-a- Keuiittic, a
elrcilar of n,e lloiidiiiiin Ntttlnimt M tery rom- -

paiit U IiicIommI wlih Hie addruxa o( J. II, miuv
liard .It Co., New OrleaiiM, I., carefully allium"!
hi re Ink over the addle of Paul ronrail, I'll- -

erlo r.irtea, llomttirah, C. A., ear,. I.'cnlisl
4mer H i Ksiire.a. rri Tsmna C iv. Ha. An a
imiller of lael. the lloniltirdi National NilU rv
l.'o niiHiiy has 110 aiieli aseney lii New Orleniia
and M'liilianl A Co. never had any eoum eiloii
Willi Ih a company. The. New Knitland States
are Hooded Willi thu bourn. rlrculai,aml a mini-le- r

haie already been awlnillod. .l.ia.)
Itnul'l, Jnnt

(iiHitlrmnnly Wumru,
V.'omcn have bre.t Illlllngsjinte

and plowed wllh a cow na a yoke-
fellow, nnd t here, wns no talk about their
"usurping tiie place of men." They were
so like thn IJilliiigHL'iile man and the don-
key lint the world was not stirred tosnve
them from being If the "mod-
ern inaldeu," with 1111 Inheritance of re-

finement ami iilncal ion. and witli possi-
bilities far beyond I In we which the gentle
miliilen of a hundred years ago, trained to
stand straight by being strapped to "hack-hoards-

and to converse sweetly by prac-
ticing "prime" and "prism," and to make
rose lonservi s and flue lace, could by tho
wilil. h at retell of Imagination conceive
If, I suy, this young woman is going to he--

come a swaggering fop, or a bin II Ixsir, shn
Is thi'oiviiiH lutuy her birthright for n mess
of garbage.

lilrls, 1 Ix-- of you; mothers, I Implore j

you, to keep sacred every genl lo grace of j

womanhood. It Is your right. Do not let
a fuNe social standard or a discouraged
heart wrest It from you. If you have Ivl- -.

sure, and live In a city, how you
sink below the manners of a gentleman
while you array yourself iu the garb of
one. The country girl is quite as much in
danger. Site may he "loud" in her fash-
ions mid in her conduct, and I know of 110

place where there is a more painful exhibi-
tion of uuwomiiiilinessou the part of young
girls II11111 ou village streets. A girl who
from babyhood Is nurtured In the spirit ol
a noble griiciousucsx, though she live iu
the humblest cottage, will lie a lady al-

ways. Mrs. Lyman Ablsitt iu Ladies'
Home Journal.

A Woman Who Loved 1'iic.
The name of r'aruh Helen Whitman will

Is' forever associated with the name of
Edgar A. 1'oe as that of the woman he
most passionately loved during life, nud
who most jealously guarded and defended
his memory when he was dead.

Their names will he linked together like
the names of Surrey and the fair (ieraldine,
Byron and Mary Cliaworth, Hums and
Highland .Mary. It. Is well known that,
after the ilentli of his child w ife, Virginia
('leiiini, Pis?, seeking "surcease of sorrow
for his lost l.enore," became engaged to
Mrs. Whitman.

llul it wns not to be. Thu engagement,
for sonic mysterious reason that has never
been clearly explained, was broken olT.

That Poe wus blameless In the matter Is
proved by Mrs. Whitman's affection for
liis memory and defense of his character.
Scarcely was the dead t in his long neg-

lected grave when slander nnd obloquy
were henned upon his memory.

Mrs. Whitman was one of the first to
come to the defense, nnd ns has been Is'iiu- -

tifiilly said, "she wallc backward and
.1 i.t 1.1..:.. 1.(ll!C(( (l( (T Ml IMt'lM' l ( UIC Kllllllllll (IIIUM (V

of her love." She appeared as his cham-
pion win never he wns at tucked whether
it was by some penny-a-line- r seeking to
puff himself into brief notice by aliusni
Poe, or some silly woman trying to skip
into fame 011 I'oe s inline. Eugene I

Uidier ill ('huutuiiqiliin.

Fasy lliioiigh to I'lease n. Mini.

A mnii niny perhaps look bored if he is
talking to a woman who is bent, on con-

versing about things in which he has no
interest. I'm- - Instance, if he is a man of
literary tastes, uu embryo savant with
ml her dull uud pio.--y idens, she will never
be uhle to get a word out of him if she
rattles on until iliHUiisday about Ihe latest
society gossip, the fashionable walk or the
new opera, but let her touch ever so lightly
on the quest ioii of books, even though her
knowledge be very, very slight, nnd see
how he awakens to new activity. Ile will
then do all Ihe tulking, nnd if she Is only
clever enough to lie n good listener and not
yawn iu his face, even though nt times he
gets beyond her depth, she will never have
occasion to complain of her inability to get
such a one to talk.

It is t lie srtme with men In every walk Iu

life. Kvery single one has some especial
hobby which, If you lire fortunate enough
to touch, will prove the keynote of an in-

teresting conversation that is hound to
tench you something well worth knowing.
The humblest artisan may not of course
be possessed of society lore, but he can talk
Intelligently aud Well concerning the
trade that he unilcisiiinds from AtoZ.
Any woman can please a man if she has
tact enough to draw him out on those
topics Hint he himself knows he is utile to
talk about. New York Commercial Ad-

vertiser.

Something About Kiluu Lyall.
Of the personality of Kdna Lyall, whose

"Donovan" achieved such marked success.
but little is known outside her family, for
her life is spent far from the busy streets
of Loudon in t lie quiet of Knstboiirue, or
iu traveling about 111 search of health and
rest, ltcsh cm t lie authoress Is a home lov
ing woman, with a horror of publicity and
little care for society literary or other-
wise. Tbe 110111 ile plume Kdna Lvnll is
only a transposition of the letters of thu
real name, Ada Klh 11 Bay ly, and not until
an impostor claiming to lie the true Kdna
Lyall annoy eil her exceedingly did any but
her most intimate acquaintances know
that writer and the dauuhter of the Lon
don barrister, Mr. Layly, were the same.

Missl,yulls hr.- -t story was mushed e

she was eighteen, but although favor
ably received did not produce the marked
impression of 'Donovan," which followed.
Missl'.mlv is a delicate nirl.
obliged to give up her work entirely, and
never able 10 devote a ilelinitc portion ol
time to writing. Her works are all writ-
ten with a nuriiose. frcdiicnllv thoUL'ht

out on her travels, and written out with n
tvnewriter. on which she has learned to
compose as readily as with a pen. The
profits of "Dmv.A'nu" have been devoted to
a peal of bells christened with the names
of the characters and hung in an East
bourne church. London Letter.

The Woman's Voice is edited, managed
aud printed entirely by women. It is pub
lished by A. i iorence uruut, tne only
woman who owns and conducts a printing
office in lioston.

juice will whiten frosting, cran-
berry or straw berry juice will colorit pink,
and the grated rind of an orange, strained
through a cloth, w ill color it yellow.

Helen fllanchnrd, of Hoston, --eallzed a
fortune on a revving machine patent, and
another woman has made l.'J,lW on a
patent baby carriage.

Dm lusmcllne stove 1'oltih; no dim no smell.

Tut Gibsa for breakfuL

"DON'T BORROW

SAPOL
TI A

1 MALARIA ! --

m

DO
rhe?

OORE'S

YOU
Doe

NBAIIINO TUK OHAVK,

Iu old a Inflrniltlea and weaknrM liaateu In
rb m the sap between ua and (he urine.

reaeareh and pbarniaceUklll have
allied IheinM-lw- In (iirnlililiiK tie a reliable
means ol ameliorating die allineiili Incident to
dccllnliiK yeiiiaanuul reiiowliiv wanliiK idival
fa! eiivrny. I tat name la lloiieller'a Htomncb
inner, a wniuiy ronipruneiibivu reiiieny 111 oia
eaieand an In. alluuhle nln.lml 10 Ihe elderly
Ihu (e b'e ami Ihe roiiviilaNtriit. hticiiinatlc
alliiiimU, trouble wllh tha kidneys and lumbago
aruaiaoiiK the more eominoii ailineiilN ol the
ai-(i- '1 nc are errennialiy coimtcraaicd ny the
iiineri, wmcn in uaewiMi a preveiiiion ami cu
rallvaul malaria! cmindalnia. (IVHneiiili..Rouati.
Niilon ami blilouiiieh.- It Ii hlshly promolive

ol appetite, lie and (lie aeqiiUlliim ul vigor.

(iradd I hear you have a full bloodwl Indian
In cUa 'tsi. How do ha dot Hnliamre IoT
llcli nut i.UIkIiII Voii Juit oulhl to hear him
give the data cry.

"JVUUK,"

This comic- paper has loma Inimitable
cartoons. Hut no one of them Ii more
foroihle than this testimony of lis propri-
etor, W.J, Arkell, to tho value of All--
ccck'i Poaouf p (.Astros. He w riles:

"Jumm Ilmi niNii.
Cor. Fifth Ave. and Sixteenth Ht,

Jskw York. January II. lsiil
"About three weeks allies, while siifl'erinii

from a severe o ild which had settled on 111 v
client, I applied an Am.cock's Porous I'las-iii-,

and Iu a slioit time obtained relief.
In inv opinion these masters should be

In every household, for use in ease of
coughs, colds, sprains, bruises or pains of
any siou. 1 Know tnat in my oase the re-

sults have been entirely satisfactory and
bsnellcial. W. J. Akkki'x."

1 ihi Tu'i, Film arrest the progress of
uecay.

One of Ihe proudest men In Ihe world l Ihe
msn who hits smoked (lie lame elgnr lllteen or
twenty years.

There la more catarrh In this section of Ihe
country than all 01 her diseases put loirctlicr, ami
1111III the last f,w years waa aiipiMiHcd !o be

For a ureal many years do tors pro-
nounced It a local (Ham, and prescribed local
remedlcN, and by constantly falling to cure with
local treatment pronounced It lnciirsble. Hcl
enee haa proven catarrh to be a oimstlliilionul
illaeiise ami tbereloru require eoiiHtitmlonal
treatment. Hull ! Catarrh Cure, mauulaetmeil
by F, J. Cheney & Co., Toledo Ohio, - the only
constitutional cure on Die marker. It la taken
Internally in doses from ten drops to tciuqmou-lol- .

It acia directly nil Ihe blood and mucous
surface i l the ayatem. They oiler one hundred
dol'iirs lor any ease it fails to cure. Heml lor elr
culiirs sad tesllmonlii's. Addreia

K. J. ( II EN F.Y CO., Toledo, 0.
tW Bold by druggists; 76 eon Is.

THROW IT A1VAV.
There's no lonep. any need

cliimsv.
of

chaliuu Trusses.
which give only purtliil relief
nt best, never cure, hut often
Inlllct Kii'iit injury. Inducing
jnllunumitlon, strungiilutiua
and dcnlh.

HERNIA nor

matter of how long standing,
or nf what size. Is promptly

and permanently cured without (ho kulfb
nnd without puin. Another
Triumph in Conservative Surgory
la the euro, of

TTTMnTJCl Ovnrlnn. Fibroid and other
i UlUVib&i vnrioties, without the perils

Of cutting

PILE TUMORS, teMiTR
dlscnses of the lower bowel, promptly cured
without pain or resort to the knifu.

CTfYWli' in tho flladder, no matter how
D 1 Vil i large, is crushed, pulverized,

and washed out. thus avoiding cutting.
CrpuTpiTiTTpW of urinary piuwairo Is
D 1 illV 1 UTviJ also removed without

cutting. Abundant Kcfcrenccs, and Pamph-
lets, on above discuses, scut 8( ulcd, 111 plain

iu eta, (stumps). W'out.tVa Dispfn-gAU- Y

Muoical AtociATici, llullulo, N , V.

Ti. I. A miantntttA hv ail fiPllBrWlb la Pull U --

Kista. It cures Incipient Con sum ptloa
and U the beat Couaa and Croup Cure

11others,
when nursing babios, need a
nourishment that will give
them strength and make
their milk rich.

Scott's
Emjulsion

the Cream of Cod-liv- er Oil,
nourishes mothers and makes
babies fat and healthy. Gives
strength to growing children.
Physicians, the world over, en-
dorse it.

Don't be deceived by Substitutes!
Pnpinii br Scott Bown, N, Y. All Druggiite.

ELY'S CATARRH
CREAM BALM

lit quickly
nlismrliiMi.

ClfHtiHf s the
NiiHiil 'atMii(t'.
Alltiyfl 1'hIii ii ml WSSfom ..HFj'rT

liitlamimitloii.
Heals the Sores.

I'rotfMttM the
Metiihrmie from

Addliioiml Cold.
ItuHlorttfl the

Seiixfii of Tnite
and Smell.

IT WILL CURE. COLD 'N HEAD
A Dartlcle Is anrtlb-- into each nostril, and Is

agreiablc. Price SO cent" at DrURirlstn or by
mail. ELY BUOTHEHs,

f.G Warren Street, New York.

ST. HELEN'S A chool
Boarding

upenabeptemrjer
for girls.

and day

HALL.

Addreis MISSES RODNEY, Portland, Or.

Dr. Wllliums' Indian rile
Ointment will cure Blind,
itleciine a id Itehtng File.

It abs.irt.8 the tumors, ailava
tlieitehiinratonce, aetses a poul-tir-

gives ltiMnnt relief. Dr. Will.
lama' Indian Pile Ointment I nrerared
lor Piles and lirhing of the privatei parts. Every box la warranted. E? drug-

gists bv mail nn rerphit ot nrte... .V) eenta
and il.M WILLIAMS MANUFACTURING CO.,
I'roprletnrs, Cleveland, Ohio.

FOR THE WIFE
To tbe or club returning in the largest

number ol

GOLDEN WEST BAKING POWDER

Certificates on or before June 1, VW, we will
give a eah prlie of 1100, and to the next largest
numerous other priirs ranging from 5 to ;5 IK

Cash. CLO&ET A DEVEKd, for (land, Or.

N. P. N. U. No. K5 --S. F. N. P. No. 632

TROUBLE." BUY

O
CHEAPER IN THE FN!".- -

FEEL BAD? DOES YOLK BACK
every atert aeerrj hnrden ? Yon need

REVEALED REMEDY.

A Good Appetite
la eiaentlul In goiul lieulth, unil w lien Ihe
liutiiml ileire Inr fund Is pine ttienK'li will
mini lull. Kor loa of ii ,ct il", Inilinestion,
tick liemi.icUo, uud oilier IrouliUi uf adje- -

iood's Saraa-paril-

tVVvVtrrAi.'MV
lljinrkHiii-Ni- a-

ag fG (f
eu ei.

I' 'I'll, kly Vt'afc.15V' X
Hie t.iinn.'h ami imil." on,, "real ii u.wi v." He
jiie tu get IImiki s and on HikhiV Siirii'inrilla.

Hood's Pillo aiepuiily viw able. Mei

W. L. Douglas
3 TH C BEST.$3 SHOEn'O SQUEAKING.

5. CORDOVAN,
r n s. n n o 1 u u.t u ivAtr .

V3.WFIWCALF&KAJJ6AR01

3.WP0LI0E,3 SOLES.

EXTRA FINE.
2.I.7JBoys'SchO0LSH0E3L

LAD ICS
1S.0S9 U 7S

sSENDFOD CATALOGUE
. W.L.DOUCLA5I.
BROCKTON, MASS.

You enn save inoner by wearing the
W. I,. Douirloa 8:1.00 8 hoc.

iiccHiietiT. wo nrs wit? lurKi'" nwuuiaciurera nc
tl.Ugrwteof hrxi in the wurlU, amluunruutuu the it
vulue by itamiihig the name and price on II
bottom, which n.tor t you nun nut high prlcei and
ma miauiomuni promt, our iiiocs cUtu custom
work In ityls, enur flttlnff and wnnrliig qiiallUps.
WohHTflthnm nld PTprywhero at lower nrlcnifor
the value given thnn any ot her make. Tnko no nub
tltute. It your dealer canuut supply you, wo can

FRUIT PRESERVED 1

LABOR 8AVED I

Antifermentin
PRESERVES FRUIT
WITHOUT HEAT.

Antifermentine
-U- lErllCKVKS-

Clder, Milk, Butter, Catsup,
Pickles, Etc ,

And (Iocs It Bl'CCKSSFl'M.Y by preventing
The inoof t' Ih wouile fnl p es.

assures siiccess lu entitling ami preserving
friilisa'nl veireliiWca (if nil It mis. No Mnl'1.1)

n top of fruit. Haves time uml labor, and n
every way a decided siieceai,

ANTIFERMENTINE
fa sold bv nil dmitiilsta and eroecrs, and U ouor- -

rtnfrf todo what we say it will.

SNEI.I., HKITSIIU & WOODAltU,

lVirtliind, Or.

HERCULES &
CAS and

CASOLINE
Engines

NOTED FOH

SIMPLICITY,

STRENGTH,

ECONOMY

AND

SUPERIOR

WORKMANSHIP

In Every Detail.

Those engines nre acknowledged hy expert
to be worlhv of liltfheol commi'inlntion

for Himplleity, imiteritil and superior
workmanship. Tbey develop the full tii'tunl
home power, and run without nn K lee trie spurk
lttttterv; the system of ignition is simple,

nnd reliable.
For pumping outfits for Irrlpntlng purposes

no better engine can be found on the I'uciflo
Const.

For hoisting outfits for mines they hare met
wiih highest npprovid.

For intermittent tower their economy is un-
questioned.

STflTIOWMY

MIME

MANTFACTl'RED BY

PALMER I KEY TYPE FOUNDRY,

Cnr. Front end Alder St.,

PORTLAND, - OREGON.

sty- - Send for catalogue

THE ERICKSOH PATENT SQUIRREL

Ii sure rteuth to Ground Squirrels,
Pocket Gophers, Rjihbits and all ani-
mals that burrow in the ground. Hm- -

U U -- n.l Wiu u 1,

bombs: boxed fornhipmenu tmi-l- V
cartridee, with direeiion fr iiPiiie.sen frr, ,,a
application Forsale bv ph i fcLDb ii.v 1

CO., Uoocow, Idauo.

1 1 Ctsnswaptlvea d4 Denote I
I V hn hfttii Mk rnrni nf 1 nn.

J Eft. aVbOQid DM PlBO lCur fcf I
m On am pi Kin. It haa crits t--

thtwutff. It has not tnjnr k.
J ed on, it is not bu to uu. x 1
I U.stM bestcoarhvvp, m lII BoMererrwher foe, M


